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INVESTIGATION OF SLIP-RING ASSEMBLIES
I . INTRODUCTION
rhls is the sixth quarterly progress report on IITRI Pro-
ject E6000. "Investigation of Slip-Rlng A_semb±les This report
summarizes the activities during the period 5 August 1964 tO
5 No "<::nber 1964 and is the second quarterly report o:! the twelve
J
, monah continuation authorized by Modiflcation Nor 4 of Contract
No, NAS8-525i. The objective of the twelve month contlnuatJon
: is to analyze the wear debris that is obtained during run-in
of capsules_ and to verify the vibration_ threshold and fepeetJ-
bi]ity effects that were Qer..onstrated during the orlc!nal orcc;ram
Subsequent tasks of the extension will be devoted to the study
of vacuum operation of slip-ring assembiies_
During the period reported herein_ further analys_s of
wear debris deposits was carried out_ and factors influencing the
amount of debris produced during run-in were investigated,
Studies of precious metal hardening agents for gold platlng
baths were also contipueg. Vibration_ threshol_ and repeatibility
effects with con_nercial capsules were verified during the inltial
quarterly period and the experimental data was sttmma_ized in
Quarterly Report No. 5.
Table 1 describes run-in tests that were performed during
this quarterly period; and Table 2 is a summary of _noise meas-
urements during the run-in tests. :
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TABLE 1
RUN-iN TESTS
CAPSULE FUNCTION OF TEST
2-33 Collection of Wear Debris From Capsule
:_
_avlng No Previous _un-In; Evaluatlon
of 80 ° Grooves.
1-37 Effects of Heav? Oll p -_'_o _ _ing
1
2-38 High Current Effects e
Commercial Capsule "B" Collection of Wear Debris From CoRner-
cial Capsule _
1-39 Repeat of Heavy Oil Coating.
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TABLE 2
RUN-IN NOISE CHARACTERISTICS
Capsule 2-33
80 ° qroove 90 ° qroove
Peak-to-Peak RMS Noise Peak-to-Peak RMS Noise
noise _ l-v db nolse _ ,i_v db
_nitial 45 14_ 5 35 15.5
after 300 hrs'i) 70 18o0 80 20_0
Capsule ]-37 with P-38 O!l
80 ° qroove 90 c qroove
Peak-to-Peak RMS "_ 4L o.L_e Peak-to-Peak RMS NOl se
noise_ .my db noise_ Zv db
initiel 40 ii 40 ii
after 3_3 hrs(1) 50 12 50 ]2
_Capsule 2-38_ one amp current
80 _' qroove 90 _ qroove
: Peak-to-Peak RMS Noise Peak-to-Peak RMS Nol se
noise _ _v . db noise___j_v db
init ial 1000-i 800 43 1000- 2000 4
after 71 hrs (2) 3000-4000 47 3000-3900 49
Co_nercial Capsule "B"
_'eak-t.o-Pe._k RMS Noise.
nc i,_e__j£v db _
initial 40 iz
after 9_-_(]hrs ___ z00 24
after 310 hrs (i) 2000-3000 50
C_a_psule 1-39 with P-38 oil
80° _roove 90° .groove
Peak-to-Peak RMS Noise Peak-to-Peak RMS Noise
noise _ f:.v db noise _ _v db
initial 50 ii 50 ii -
after 410 hrs (i) 60 12 60 12 ¢
(i) with a current of 25ma fo_ approximately one half of the time _,
(2) with a current of la through both brush-ring circuits i.n-series _.
_t
(db values taken with reference to ibv level) {_,
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II_ ANALYSIS OF WEAR DEBRIS DEPOSITS
A Identification of Wear Debris
During the 300 hour run-in of Capsule 2-33. a very small
amount of wear debris was collected_ Most of this was found ac
the top of the grooved portion of the rings, but some was also
obtained from the bottom of the grooves. To avozd possible
contamination with solvents_ the debris was removed in separate
portions with the aid of a microprobe using a low power bznocular
microscope at 27X. Two separate samples of the debris were
transferred directly to carbon electrodes for analysis by
emission spectrograph_ Although the samples were very small_
the presence of gold cnly -was detected; all the ether nrace
lines were also indicated in the blank run.
Another portion of the deposit was transferred to a small
sect/on of 1/8" copper tubing for attachment to the Bendix
time-of-flight mass spectrometer. Since the sample inlen system
was not set up for high temperature_ the sample was heated to
about 500°F using an electric heat gun placed up against the
sample tube. No peaks other than normal background were re-
corded; however_ a short burst (about I second duration) of
hydrocarbons was observed. The highest peak appeared to be in
the 120-140 m/e range.
A third sample of debris was left intact on one of the
brushes and mounted for analysis by the electron probe.
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Even though the deposit displayed a black appearance under
: normal llluminatlon_ the typical gold color was observed when
light was reflected from the weau particles at the proper angle_
/
and viewed under the mlcroscopeo
the trace constituents of calclum_ aluminum_ magnesium
and iron reported previously were apparently due to contamination
of the electrode system and/or the solvent extraction step and
not due to the bearing lubrication or other sources withln the
capsule°
B_ Acceleration of Wear Debris
To investigate whether the bearing lubr±cation was a
causative factor in the rapid accumulation of deposlts_ Capsule
1-37 was assembled with a thin coating of P-38 oli on the rlng
and brush contacting surfaces. Afte_ 335 hours of run-ln at
200 rpm_ hardly any increase in noise level was detected with
either the 80 o or 90 ° grooves.
Inspection of Capsule ].-37 under the microscope revealed
that too llttle wear debris had accumulated to collect_ and
therefore_ no analysis was attempted. The results of thls test
suggest the desirability of some added lubrication for reducina
slip ring frictional wear. This is analogous to the experience
with TV tuners_ where it is necessary to use a lubricant on the
/precious metal alloy of the contact springs to reduce wear of
the alloy and give long life.
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To confirm the excellent noise and wear characteristics
obtalned with the lubricated capsule_ a second capsule coated
w_th P-38 _il was assembled and tested. After 410 hours of
run.-in at 200 rpm_ Capsule 1-39 showed almost no increase in
nolse level_ thus verifying chat lubrication of the contacting
su_-faces is effectlve in reducing nolse. Although very little
debrls is expected_ Capsule 1-39 will be disassembled and inspected
for wear effects.
C Commercial Capsule Run-In
The run-in test of Coramercial Capsule "B" was performee
I
at 200 rpm with a brush zurrent of 25 mao The flrst evldence
of noise increase appeared after about 200 hours of ope_-atlon
with peak-to-peak noise spikes of about 200 _v_ The noise con--
tlnued _o increase rapidly to level s of 2000-3000 /v at about
300 hours_ and _he test was terminated, During the tes_, the
RMS noise level increase@ f_m tl,e original 12 db above the l_:,v
level to a _in_l value of 50 db.
The commercl_ 80 circuit capsule assembly was opened to
collect the wear debris. It was observed that the wear products
, were not typical of previous experience with the _xperimental
capsules, A large quantity of about 0.060 grams of wear mater-
ial was collected and studied under the microscope. The major
wear debris in this case is composed of small gold chu_ks_
flakes and slivers of various sizes_ almost all comparatively
large. A few pieces of epoxy resin were nbserved and also
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_e_._" pleces o_....._ welding or soldering alloy used to hold _.....
brushes on the brush block. One of the brushes had broken o_=_=
• ..... Wz__qeG IOF. ate a nu.T.oer of tne ordsnes were r.o
ic._er In cDn_act with the rings, in a fay. cases, sl.:.-,:erscf
;,n__.: were long enough to ,....."_gol ,_ :.;er] adhering t one rl. : ":"'-_ .
<nQ pcss!_v short _c an adjacent L-ing
Th=-= results suggest that either the .-o_z_,-t surfaces _r°._ _ ......
a como.ercial capsule are significantly d=fferent from those
,n the experimenta± capsules or that the mechanlcal loadlng or
t:-.e=:-..ai___,._-={;_e<are more severe. These fac<ors ",-;liloe lnves-.
t-gated durlng the comlng perloG,
i[i. F_ASIC NOISE CHARACTERISTICS
A. HiGh Current Tests
O_uc iF:A run-in test of Capsule ,'-38 was also completed to w_-,
L
informat-on on the }:igh current perforz.,ance of the siip-r_ng
system. Nolse was measured for a brush current of I a_-ere
flowi::g through t_.D brush-rin._ circuits in series. _n_ ini Jal
noise level ranged from 1000 to 1800 _v. and after 70 hours
, of run-in a< 200 rpm; the noise level was 3000 to 4000 ;:v.
Disassembly of Capsule 2-38 revealed very-little debri_ and
almost no permanent damage to the b_ush or ring surfaces.
Apparently_ t,,_ ::-esent brush-ring system is capable of safe
operation at re..tively high currents with almost a linear
increase in t_,a noise per ,an]t of brush current.
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_ 80: "V" Groove <
._-,::exper:mentai capsuies used for the run-:n tests per-
_r ....a during this quarte_-iy Feriod u<llized a rlng cyllnder
hay]rag u:,:o 80: and twe 90 crooves. Lurln: the run-in tests.
curren- was suppi:eQ us each pair of grooves for approximately
o.__-b=±: o. the :_=_ test ti.<_,eb'ith frequent "_-_ _=cn_...c__ from
?he palr to the other. _.Ithcugh test results wlth Capsule 2-33
:nd.:c-_te_ some advantage for the 80 _- grooves: subsequent tests
have net demonstrated any significant differences between the
"-wo systems, in all recent tests of experimental capsules; both
the 80: and 90- systems have demonstrated excellent noise
characrerlstics, but d:,fferences may have been masked by the
_e,:e.lclal effects of surface lubrlcat:on.
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IV. PRECIOUS METAL HARDENING AGENTS
Work durlng this reporting period covered the mlcrohardness
evaluatlon of electrodeposlts from varlous rhod1:mm-modlfled gold
p!atlng baths and the procurement of add!t]onal stock gold
platlng _u±uclon _vroLemp 24) as well as two ot:<er candldate
cn± ......t_ (PdCl .drvprecious metal hardening agents, palladium " __
and purlfied) _ and platinic chlorlde (in nhe form of Fisher
Reagent grade Chloroplatin!c Acid). RhodJtmq and pal!adlum
ooth belong to the low atomic weight family of p cecious metals
(Ru_ Rh and Pd) whereas platlnium belongs to the high group
(Os; Ir and Pt).
The mlcrohardness determinations on electrodeposits from
the rL0dium-treate80rct_,_,_ 241< gold bath are su_T,arlzed in
Table 3. The speclmens were plated at a current density of 5
amperes per square foot from an Orotemp 24 bath with progress..vely
increaslng rhodium/go]d ion ratlos as listed in the table The
specimens wet< mounted in Bakelite holders and pollshed m_allo-
graphically. Microhardness dete_-ninatlons were conducted on the
polished gold surfaces using an Ernst Leitz Durimet machlne.
This device utilizes a sc,uare base pyramid diamond indentor
which is provided with a variable loading feature_ Hardness
values were token at two indentor load levels. 15 and 25 grams.
Referrlng to the table_ it is immediately apparent that an un-
expected trend in hardness was found. Whereas the rhodium
level in the bath increased_ the hardness exhibited a signifl-
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cant decrease. It can be seen that there is some variation in
hardness from spot to spot in the deposits also.
Work is underway to prepare elec_rodeposltS from a palla-
d]tLm-modlfzed gold bath_ Some difficulty was encountered in
_ettlng the palladlu/n ch!orlde to go into solution in maklng
up stock solution, but thls problev_ was overcome by acldifying
the water s!zghtly. It remains to be seen If the palladit_m ion
is stable in the neutral pH range of the Orotemp 24 baths
TABLE 3
MICROH_/_DNESS DATA ON Au-Rh-ELECTRODEPOSITS
Rh/Au Ranqe of Hardness in Deposit
ion Ratio .
Ring No. in bath VHN25 q IDq
44 0.0000 102-116 97-101
45 0.0001 100-118 89-105
46 0.001 91-101 83-93
47 0.01 59-91 76-87
* VHN25g - Vickers Hardness Number_ 25 gram indentor load.
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V. S UMM__RY
The spectrographic analyses of wear debris conducted thus
far have indicated that the prlmary constituent is gold from the
rino surface. Some evidence of a minor hydrocarbon component
has been obtained, but further analvszs !s requzred for con-
clus!ve identi flcatxon.
Run-in tests of exDerimentai capsules have _..o.._ra__d
that surface lubrication is particularly effective in inainta_ning
low noise levels and in mlnimizing wear of the rlng and brush
sur fa ce s,
A run-in test; of a commercial capsule has indlcated that
there is a significant difference in the nature of the wear de-
posit that is accumulated during rur_-in. Further inve,_nigat_on
is required to establish the cause of thls dlfference-
Experiments wlth various rhodlum-modlfled gold plat lnq
baths have indicated that the hardness of the plate decreases
as the concentratzon of rhodium ions Increases_ _ _ ..'
VI. Fb"FUR E ACTIVITIES
During the next quarterly perlod of this prc'gr m, the
following activities wi±_ oe performed:
A. Additional studies of surface lubrication will
be conducted to detennlne the existance of the
best lubricant_ if any.
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B. Metallurgical studies will be performed to
determlne the causes of the signify_cant differ-
ences in run-ln characterlstics of the co_Lmerc!al
anu the experimental capsules
C The study of precious metal hardenlng agents
w111 he continued,
D. Preparation for vacu_L testing of expe_1._en__l
capsules will be initiated.
VII _ PERSONNEL
IITRI staff members who have participated in the actlvltles
described In this report are O,Mo Kuritza, W.H, Graft, and R_E
Put sche r.
Respectfully submitzed
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